
The Rural charm of Vysočina region
Authentic experiences at every step

3-day trip

Program

Centrum Eden
Go to Bystřice nad Pernštejnem for a thematic tour
about the life of our ancestors, the castle life of the
nobility or about agriculture and farms.

Statek Mitrov
You can spend your free time on the farm in different
ways - try the Steak Preparation Course during which
you will be able to see the entire farm or enjoy a
gourmet experience at the restaurant

Eco farm Zelené Údolí
This farm is specialized in agrotourism, breeding fish,
sheep, cattle, fallow deer and deer and it offers many
experiences. You will learn how to feed the sheeps, hot
to care for their health, how to put them out to pasture,
what their life cycles are or you will feed the deers, milk
a cow and find out how to make butter and cheese!

Tasov Farm
At the Tasov farm you will try feeding animals, the work of
bakers, woodcutters, housekeepers, and you will make cheese
and other valuable products. You can combine your vacation
with nice trips around the area. You will learn something about
the local history, you will also get to know the interesting literary
connections of Tasov.

BIOFARMA DoRa
Goat farm Dvůr Ratibořice specializes in the production and
sale of goat products. You can learn interesting information
about the operation of the farm, goat breeding and organic
food on a farm excursion. The excursion includes a tasting
of goat products and a lecture on organic farming.

Plandry Castle Stables
The Plandry Castle Stable is a newly established
equestrian center located 3 km from the regional
town of Jihlava in the Vysočín region. English riding,
lessons for adults beginners and advanced, rides,
riding school and pony school.

Havlíčkův Brod Municipal Brewery “Rebel”
Few people know that the name Rebel comes from
the writer and journalist Karel Havlíček Borovský. The
brewery exports a lot of its beer abroad. Those
interested can see the modern and yet traditional
production process of Rebel beer during a guided tour
during the week and on the weekend. 

1st day - Centrum Eden, Statek Mitrov,
Eco Farm Zelené Údolí

2st day - Tasov farm, BIOFARMA DoRa 3. den - Plandry Castle Stables, Javořice

Centrum Eden

Havlíčkův Brod Municipal Brewery

Enter to the heart of rural life in the Vysočina region and
discover the charm of a simple and authentic way of life.
During two days, you will pass through picturesque villages,
taste regional specialties and immerse yourself in the
peace and beauty of the rural landscape.



Hospodářský dvůr – prohlídka minizoo, jízda
na koni, ochutnávka pálenky, večeře v Bohuslavicích

Pikniková romantika v Telči Vychutnejte si piknikovou
romantiku v Telči! Stačí si vybrat
romantické místo a dvě hodiny předem objednat
Cafefriend.

Půjčovnu lodí a šlapadel najdete u centra města u
Dolní brány v ulici Na Baště, v provozu je v
červenci a srpnu dle počasí od 10:00 do 18:00 hod.

Koupání v Pařezitém rybníku, rašeliniště Velký
Pařezitý rybník je přírodní rezervace
nacházející se poblíž obce Řásná.

Vyhlídka Oslednice

Kláštěr premonstrátů v Nové Říši

Selský dvůr, Daňkovice

Panský dvůr, Telč

Whiskey Hrádek Trebitsch

Kolnička, Luka nad Jihlavou

Měšťanský pivovar Polná

Chata na větvi

Včelíny Želiv

Zašívárna Polom

Treehome Vysočina

Treehouse Stvořidla

Statek Blatiny - luxury apartments, famous restaurant
and riding academy

Panský dvůr Telč - a former farm offers a lot of fun for
adults and children 

Samšín blueberry self-picking

Boats and paddle boats on Štěpnický pond -
complement your visit to Telč with a boat ride
The rental office is in operation in July and August
depending on the weather

Ranč Na Špici - equestrian stays, horse riding course
or skiing behing horses in the witner

Equestrian station Svatá Kateřina - riders can stay at
Resort Svatá Kateřina and thus benefit from wellness
and fitness services and Ayurvedic therapy

Turistatek Javořice 

Goat farm Pod Křížkem

Restaurants

Glamping

And if that wasn't enough...


